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Ik Mhrfy to be quite m good
lot ttMDMMentio policy

M aajoM Mr. Harrison
( XMN IS BO OM MIS OS uia

iltaeablicaatternber,
kOlNtbjwMWkde Indian com far

,"r XMptaoe wm left for nam.
t wtto a Republican ; which

the dominant party la
waters; but we cannot

teJeeUonof tbe only remain- - et
M toe commission dj a

amkteot. with the conie- -

Itf Javriat; the choice et the suc--
Isitoa Republican pres- -

ad why it was done. The
s did aot think Mr. Edtterton a

r hearty admirer of civil service
Its remain in the communion as

tic representative. He do- -

Itfeaabstltute Mr. Tbotnpjon, amore
dTOcate et the policy, in his

M If he bad the power to do this,
ifcavt been well enough; but it

' well when the Senate's assent
I.

. Mission's Democracy and charnc--
l beyond reproach, and be probably

m devotion to the civil
t policy as does the average

t, whose admiration for all the
l of too law is not intense. The

Iboy examinations, which applicants
mbi duties are called upon to

Bold be abolished, and capacity
I the duties of the position should

tbe sole test for appointment to
la right that politics should not
the selection: and it is just as

l that U should not be controlled by
r In the arta and sciences, when

Ja MtolBK of art or science in the
r be performed. If Mr. Edgerton

Hiskof aoBM of the nonsense of civil
i, he is in full sympathy

i the ordinary Pemocratio constltu- -

it Secretary Bayard in requesting
I General Bewail 'a resignation, bas

twbat'does sot seem wise. Mr. Bewail
baa the popular sympathy

anti-Germa- n position which be
in Bamoan affairs; and, until

r.'hoappearstohavebadMr. Bayard'-- ;

;tbe correspondence between tne
shows Mr. Bayard to have

l Bkcooductand to have rejected
wqeest of the German chancellor

rats ifoall, as one wrongfully intent
i broiling the two nations. What

y Hawaii li ilnn tn onll rinwn Mr.
i's disapproval does not appear
the published record ; but it is

to have been bis testimony
Ithejfenate committee, which the I

i mb ssv usiu. m t. uq id Butyuiwi
'lave antagonized to some degree

Bayard's position and to have
rendered himself unfit to exe-h-is

policy in Samoa; which
be a good reason for request- -

fag bis resignation, if Mr. Bayard
BJM not himself so soon to resign the
tfcnetionot foreign affairs. As it is, It

is that it would have been wiser to
a have le Mr. Bewail remain In his place,

i.BQ po removed oy tne new numinisirauon
v tltt ao desired.

cutuDK off the heads et good
aal nmanmiitli TlAmvirali In Ilia flvlnv'.!'"" --J "

et a Democratto admlnlstnttlon,
the Bepnblican Senate stands rendy

te refase to let other Democrats Into tlio
1, is a political policy which does not

taelf to our judgment,
w

m
23" Tke Iafacltj Epidemic.

?i;x The reports of an outbreak et a strange
' trtamlri nf liTanltir tn fha aAl.ttfira' nr.

ffcan school at MoAlllstervllle are not at
j"pell Incredible and records et maladies
V mS tilt bl.4 n Ivb fn.in Ir. or,., .n.r.l.
LMkl. 4tiAnr.li naiiallt. tienrtlia ii
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,Jarkras and therefore terrible but
fortunately they have been rare, so rare

j that the accounts of hysterical epidemics
tjfim vno miuuie ugra wouiu teem oniy

iZ&j worthy to be classed with the legends of
;f tbose times, if we did not have a few

elmUar though less general cases near
. to these days; when our boasted pro-- ,

frets in wisdom, comforts und morals
I abould have lifted us above the reach of
' ao epidemic of hysteria.

It la reported that this orphan school
waft found by a visltlDg commltteo et tlio
G. A. It. in a most scrupulously neat
condition and, though some complaint U

Wff Bade of the coarse quality of tbo food,
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and sensational dispatches intimate possl-W- e

starvation of the orphans, it is hardly
likely that any such abuse will
B3 uncovered so soon after the
general shaking up of 1SS0. Even
U It should be proved tbat the 130
boys were fed and clothed much more
poorly than the 00 girl, who have
Bot developed a single case of this
Insanity, that could hardly be assumed aa
tbe only cause et tbe epidemic.
It U more probable that the bovB

Bsrded together in this school suffer from
(he lack of that close personal supervl-s- m

of their habits and guidance et their
Bsental development that can aloue
eewtteract the Influence of a single
TletoiW ooeapanlon.

It U reported from narrisburg that tbe
ejsBf&lttee appointed by the speaker of

tbe House to Inquire Into the expediency
oteostiBolng the schools, will probably
take flotae action. General Wagner emits
B groan over his damaging report on
tkia same school, which was buried by
PiOfsasor Hlgbee. Meanwhile the epi-iess- k

Laoreaaes, aod we hope that it will
kelp along the Movement for the abolition
ef these asylums created for orphans who
feswe for many yean been full grown men
saadwsaee. Experience certainly does
BBtjattUy the state In assuming to care
svajlecvsaus.but should rather make

MeBfjec to ge oat of the business entirely.

The CaalMates.
ffe Bete thai the elty Democrats watt

Mr. Kertea for major ; and be do we,
Beatjrear.wheB he can be elected. It

to aa, though the cClce is filled
11 tkat time, tbe law et 1667, beiog

BssMBsstltnlloiiil, never had any exist'
eaea. The eJectioo of a year ago wa
IslHBfBBtM 4y Axed by existing luw
s( tsatsajeiea t or, and Mr. Zl.

' "'tip

H ,?' .vriJ,'s U i .."!"7f --Tf y vlvt- -
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fttley was ehosea fer the torn fixed by

that law, wblehii two yew. We do not
that hie election at that tUee, ter two

years, can be successfully disputed. We
elect Mr. Morton, we hope, a year

A very good list of nomination
tbroBffhcnt was made by the party for

offices that they can fill at this elec-

tion ; and we hope that they will be able
elect them, and espeslally that they

will be succtsifnlin their well directed
efforts to reform the councils. of

-- .,.. aAUMi hatea lisaAts 1

ta.MtftoJ.w? t notions el Scotch and
orange Jnloe and Jos is unable to I Yankee brains. TWO prosaic
stead or see, talks rationally and makes
acourate prophecies of the doings of people

away. Xbli Is the substanoe of a
story publlihed In tbe Philadelphia
Prtts, with a graphlo tooount of
tbe religious ezoltemoot tbst brought on
tblsrstbor incredible etstoof things. The
trance Itself Is hardly remarkable, In view

the recently published accounts of the
doings of hysterical and osuleptle pstlenu
under tbe care et experts In francs and
America. Tbe doubtful part of the tale

that detailing bow the girl told of tbe un
expeoted visit of n distant relatlvo who
Only sppsared, and of the approach of a
friend with some lea oreaca, wblch was
verified promptly. Sne Is alao represent' a
as giving lata Information of the alokness of
friends la other towns and her powers sre
represented as so varied and accurate that
every leading newspsper In tbe country

be clamoring for her services at a
blub salary.

Let timid women read of the brave
English wife who calmly lighted a oandle
wbtle her husband struggled with a burglar
and then got out her pistol and abet the
rascal, tier husband was fatally cnt In the
struggle, but ber deliberate action was
better than a wild shot In the dark with a
chance et killing ber bnsbsnd,

m m. m

Cossur. CiiAnLKs Dknuv '.roperts tbst
there are 1,022 Amerloans In Ublns, of
whom 23 belong to the dlplomatto snd con
snlsr force and 600 are mlislonarlea.

Thk Phllaflclrhla Jlecord shows by offl.
olal figures that the grain exports from
Baltlmoro were more than six times as large
as the exports or grain from Philadelphia
In the time between Deoomber 1 and
February 7. It Is all blamed on the Penn-ajlvan-

railroad, but we venture to sog.
gest tbe faint possibility of tbe exlatenoo of
some natural advantages of the monumental
scapsrt, as for example a competing railway
oonneotlon with the western gram neiaa.
Philadelphia cannot reasonably expect to
get from ber railroad giant tbe same con-

sideration that is forced from It wben
operating In a atato where it la not monarch
of alt surveyed routes to tbe West.

PERSONAL.
Empbixor William suffers from re-

peated attacks el earaobc.
H. M. Hhwall's resignation as consul

genersl at Hauioa was received by tbe
eeoretaryof sUte on Saturday.

Faor. Atbxbton, of tbe State Agrloul.
tural oollege, It Is aald, will succeed Dr.
K. K. Ulgoes m atato superintendent of
publlo instruction.

V. D. D. KKVM0I.D1, et Roolcford,
Mloa, basjumpod lute notoriety m a man
wbowars tusde of twenty-dolla- r

gold pieces on bis oletbea. Ue must be
proprietor et a pitent modlclno.

Mrs. MAnr Bisam.r. Watkkman, tbe
antborof several popularworka lor oblldron,
Inolndlng "Mlxoil Ploklcn" and "Hello,
BtnUOlausl" died Friday In Ullca, N. Tf.
Bne was tbo wtla el Daniel 13. Waterman, a
lawyer.

TnaKwpBnon of Japan will promul-
gate a now constitution to tay. Uodw tfca
operation of tlio now order of tblngs tbe
empire et Japan, which lias been a boredl-tar-

absolute monarchy for more tban
twentyUve conturlts, will then formally
take Its plaoo lu tlio ranks el constllutloual
governments.

Dr. Hohultz, of Vlonns, bas been advla.
Ing ihecltlr.ensottlist com-
munity to drluk tuolr boor out of mugs, and
not out of glasses. Tbe kIbss may be more
egreeablo to the oyc.bo sajn, but tbe mug la
more healthy and plevssutor to tbo palate.
If a glHMtul or Iter is lolt standing tn tbo
open air, or aot In u window under tbe
direct ra sot tbo sun, In four or five min-
utes tbo beer will oontraot nn unpleasant
taste; wbercas, btcr loll In n mug wllb a
oover remains undeterloratod, even though
the mug should be exposed to tbo sun.
Direct sunlight will spoil the best beer In a
very short time ; and Injury to taste
and smell is etleoted though in less dogreo,
by gaslight or lamplight.

Thoutandi et nsopla nro lmiminc np a flno
by pulling down ibotr hcWih. ror

such u puisne th ooiirio et overwork ana
Induce tboreby llror CUca'o and ayipopBla.
L,ttia3orl9uoUiliy RbUmlng. Prlcu W aunts
a package.

If yonr baby Is Butterbur with thoio troubles
that nearly always lallunil tcuthlnK. don't

but use at oucu ur ilull's buby Uyrup.
l'tloa '11 cauta.

Tbo Chamber of Torture
Is the apartment to which tbe unhappy ION
fercr from Inflammatory rheumatism ts cob-flne- d.

If, cro the crisis of pain ts reached,
that fine preventive, IUstetter'a etomacb
Hitters, is used by persons et a rheumatlo
tendency, much unnecessary cuaerlnc is
avoided. Nervines, anodynes and sedatives,
while having nemo but a specific cflfct, are j et
very desirable at tlinos Vetcantheyproducs
no laitlns cllect upon rheumatism,
they have no power to cllmtnato from tha
blood the rheumatic virus. Iloitetter's Stom-
ach Hitters does this, and checks at tlio outset
a disease which. It allowed to ca n headway.lt
Is next to Impossible to dlilodiso or to do mora
than relieve. iUieumatlsm. it should be

Is a disease vlth a fatal tendency
from Us pronenets to attack the A
retort to the bitters should, therefore, ba
prompt Dyspepsia, kidney complaint, U1U
laxli and nenousnest are relieved by It,

Mothen asotuers 1 1 MoUicii I It
Art) you disturbed at. nttftu and broken elyear rust by a sick child Buttering and crying

with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
It so, ire at onca aud Kot u bottle of tine,
WIHSLOWaKOOTIilWUBYltUl'. It Will re.
llovo the poor llttlo suirorcr immediately de-
pend upon It tfcoro ts no tnlsUlio about it.
There is not mother on earth who tn eve
nsod it, who wUl not toil you at once tant It
will roKulate the bowels, and kIvo rest to Vha
mother, and rellot and hciUlh to the child,
operaUnR Ilia magic. It is perfectly saro to
nse In all c&es and pleasant to the taeo, nud ts
thoprcscrlpUou et snoot tha oldest and bait
trmola physlclsjii and nurses In the Unitedauto, ecld everywhere, 23 coats a bottle.

inaylD-lyoA-

QOMPLEXION POWDKK.

LADIES
MUU YALUK A UKFINKU COUILBXIOn

MUST UttK

POZZONI'S
MKD10ATEX

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brUllant tramparency to theakin, ttomoves all pimple i.i ruckles undand makei the skin delicately
solt and beanttfui. It contains do lime, white,lead or arsenic In three shades, pink or flesh!
white ana brunette.

FOB BALE BT

All Druggists) and Fancy GoodB
Donlora vorywboro.

JSrUKWAUK Or IMITATIONS.- -
APiva

w. Jj. K1HHEK. DENTIST.
Particular attention ulven to am

and uraservlns the natural teeth. 1 hxv a
the latest Improvements ter doing nice workn a tut nuaiuuie cosl ssanngybarsorexpsriencu In the large cities 1 am sure to rlyd
the beat et aatistacuou and eave you money
best aruaeial teeth only a.oo per set.

auru-tr-d SlO.SUBXUQUBSNBT.

wahamakmkb
paoaaau'sru. MoaAay. "e. 1L l.The Renaissance el Ging-

hams. Whence come the color
ideas of the period? From
France ? Yes, more than front
elsewhere. The very name
"Gingham" tells el India, the
land that gave the fabric to the
uses of the world, ine vaiue

create,

abould

buttons

similar

builaiss

because

the word broadens as the
uff Korntnps thp nxnreasion of

v

Nations. They sail the seas in
company; one is hard-heade- d,

the other quick-witte- d, but who
shall charge iacK 01 imagination
against either when the Ging-

hams of the day are in view ?

Ginchamsl In days past a
pinafore, a checked apron or a
charity school came to mind
with the word; but now the
hop, the four-in-han- d, the eight-oare- d

barge, the casino what-

ever places lithe, graceful fig-

ures, daintv eirls frequent in
Summer are first in thought.
These are the Gingham-grace- d

places.1
And this year will go down to

posterity as "the great Ging-

ham year."
About six hundred odd dis

tinct patterns are on the
shelves. Tomorrow adds an-

other counter and six hundred
more styles to the Gingham
population.

The time of the showing of
the Ginghams has indeed come.
Prices 20 cents to 60.

There's a new departure in
Black Dress Stuffs. They've
been taking on fresh beauties.
Advance guard of the sensa-
tion armv has iust come to the
counters like scattering rain-

drops before a storm.
Think of a corded-strip- e

Silk-and-wo- ol Henrietta ! or of
a solid-strip- e Wool Henrietta !

And with none of the familiar,
favorite Henrietta graces or
uses lost !

Black Cashmeres can be had
with graduated cluster stripes
or solid stripes. The pretty
Railway Cords (hair-lin- e cords
lengthwise the silk-and-wo- ol

stuff) come in two grades, $i
and $1.25.

One of the most striking of
the new Blacks has faille silk
stripes between lines of hem-

stitching, on a Camel-hai- r Gren-
adine ground. $1.50, width 24
inches. A still richer one has
satin ottoman stripes. $1.75.
Northwest of centre.

100 Braided all-wo- ol Dresses
for Children. Brand new ;

Spring weights. Manufacturer
made them rather than make
nothing and still made noth
ing, he says. Just half usual
prices, $2.50 to $5.
Bocond floor, Chestnut street front. Take ele-

vators.

Always find some forgotten
things In unthought-o- l corners
when we " take stock." Things
we don't want. Down go the
prices so you'll jump for them.

There's been a great getting
together in the Shoe store. All
the sorts with missing sizes,
everything at all lonely, kinds
that lor any reason we shall
keep no more of, have been
pulled out, most of them sorted
into classes and each lot marked
at one level price. It's simply
a question of your feet will
they fit ? Find your size and
the Shoes are almost a present
to you.
For Women

2im!rs Krr.noli Kid Shoes; 'lies IK to
7, oi8K"d 4 In C nnd U wldtbsi some
Waukenphast, gonie Opera Tec, some Com.
men son n hive boeit from ft to 17 CO;
your choice for 13.

Vllppor und Oxford Tle; eltes 1 to ;
ory mwK widths: some have been KM;

now si SO all around.
Odds and cuds et Vsncv Oxford Tin for

evening wear; wtlte, bronze, beadcd;have
been tJ to to ;Ito-da- y 7to to It 50.

For Men
I'atont Leathor, in. Congreis and"bal"

Calf, In button, (.onars aud "bat";
Klza A, a toll
tire II, S to 11
klzou, 9toll6liol,8 toll
alio K, K to 11

No great quantity u! any width except A ;
Uavebeausttolfi wlmfupaltstu

For Children
A few mixed sorts at nbout hilf.

Market street front, woitof Mttn Alslo.
Valentines. Couple of days

more to do the picking in.
You'll need every hour if you
go through all the heaps we
have. You won't need to.
We've sorted them so the
choosing is easy.

Take the Lace ones, ic, 2c,
3c, 4C, 6c, 9C 15c, 25c, 30c, 45c.
The last is " four stories" high,
but it's one old, old story in all.
Each grade by itself. So are
the other sorts.

Flat Cards, a myriad shapes,
from Prang, Raphael Tuck &
Sons, Whiting, Opbacher, et al.

Hand-painte- d designs on
satin, bolting cloth, torchon
board, sand blast paper, porce-
lain, celluloid.

You can't have a right-mind-ed

Valentine freak of fancy
that won't find expression here.
ouih of'I fcittttnth street estranci.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

WATCJIi

OTATOHM

AMERICAN 1

Louttwiin,
Ko. IBSM . taft -

JEWELM AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

F
If yonr eyes troabls yen attsad to tbatn !

"noose of PEOPKR SLABSM restores
aUhls, gives comfort and pleasure. Not.
aaraanrayonreyw. at glasses wits tail PBBV
cisioif Or a oauCiBT.baTiDira.rnii and
oomplete ontat of Ust lenses reqnued la per
fact measnnment.

eatistaouon guaranteed fa every instance.

OHARIES 8. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

A
I.AMOASTSB,FA.

WORD.

WK ABB HOW OPPXBtHO AB LAB0K AMD
riKSALiHcor

WATCHES
AMD

JEWELRY
As can be shown, and at LOWAB PBIOBS

than have ever been quoted for goods of equal
quality.

COME AND BE TOUB OWN JODQK.

Walter A. Herr;
KO. 101 NORTH QUIBH BT.,

COBMBBOrOBANQB.

CARPETS.

oARPET9.

IcOallum & Sloan
1012 and 1014 Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA
Manufacturers ana Dealers In

CARPETS
Axmlnster, Wilton
Moquette, Brussels
TapBBtry, Ingrain

la new Designs and Colorings

A Special Line of
fR YARD.

Wiltons st 31.76 92.00 B8.25
Moquette at 1.26
llrussels at 1.00 1.10 l.SS
Tapestry at .00 .65 .75
Ingrain at .60 .OS .75

ART SQUARES
OIL OLOTHS

LINOLEUMS

JWUSti, ao.

JTERH'S B00K8T0KE.
CEUUDABY 7.1CS9.

VALENTINES !

A Very Flno Lino I

A Really Artlatlo Lino I

TUB H ALB Or TALKNT1NRS HAS
UBttTAlNDr NOl' DBUL1NBU.

OVKU05 GROSS BATH ALBBADT
11KKM BOLD UBBB.

Many Wholesale, of eourso, but it
Bhowa the dTYLKB AMD

PUICBH are uit what
you want.

Thanks, for saying you are always
treated well hero.

L. B. HRRR,
NOS. Bl A 63 N. f)UBBN BT.

auKli-ly-

MVHWAL.

ri KEAT REDUCTION
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three nar. WOO
rour liar uto
rive liar etco

Any lady can learn to play a tunelnflften
minutes. Drop tn tbe store and take a look at
thorn.

lo AMATEURS and FBOrKSBIONALS :
Wo hav oat present tbe finest stock of UAH.
MONlOAs erer aeon in Lancaster and at sur-
prisingly low prices.

IIrto several Bceonfl-Han- d Pianos and
Orjans in Perfect Condition, which we wilt
sell at Uargaln Prices.

l'tsnos, Onrani, sheet Music and Musical
Mcjae.ln general tn fact OTerythlog portaln-ln- g

to a aret'Olass muslo bouse,
AT

Eirk Jolinsoii & Co,,
24 WBBT KING STRBBT,

LANUABTKU, PA
P, 8, Pianos and Furniture Moved. Oetacopy or Fred. T. Baker's New Walls, "The

Doves Return."

aioroLsa.
TJ10YOLKS, TRIOYOLES, TANDKM8.

COLUMBIA

Bioyoles, Trioycles, Tandems.
DUKABLE, B1MPLE.

GUAUAMTBED UIGUKST GUADE,
ILLUBTUATBD CATALOGUE FBBB.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
79 FBANBLIN BT.. BOSTON,

BUARCn HOUSES -- 11 Warren Bt, Mew
York i 2U Wahaah Ave . Chlciuio,

rorfialeby JOHN 3.MU83KU.NO. 2 North
Street, Loluuibla. auS-lyde-

yEAK,
UNDEVELOPED PARTS

Of tbe Human Body Enlarged, Seveloptd,
Blreniithened, etc , Is anlnteiesttngadTsrusa.
mention run in ourpsper. In reply to in
qulrlea we will say that there Is no evidence
of humbug about this. On the contrary, the
advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Inter-este- d

persons may get sealed circulars giving
all particulars, by writing totbeBBIB MBDf
uaL uo., e swan St., Buffalo, M. itda

Daily JJis. fUlydAw

BUT uooms.

TJMI KTT1HO OOMKT.

cIb:
C. B. a la Spirite

C.B:
TBB BMT nttlKS) JPOMWI UK TSCwomu.

For sale by teasMag stsfsswats.
MaTBB, raoumi 00.,

MaaatsetarstBL SUJamOAOWAT.M.T.
oetastii,TiAsow

EBRUART BARQAIMB

AT

6 and 8 North Queen St.

GlYLEl'SMIW STORE.

Ltdiei and GMldrin'i Coats

BBS ABOLBU OF COST.

Few. Fine FttTSH COATS at Cost ana

BLABKBTB, COMFOBTS, FLAMMBU AMD
OMDBBWBAB.

dbxss SOODB at Bargsu moss.

TABLB LIKBNB, HAFKIMB HOBblMB AMD
BHEETIMSB at City prices.

John S. Givler
08 North Queen Street,

IjAJICAITBB.rA.

1HAL OLOSINO OUT BALKE
OF

LADIES OATS

ASTHB

New York Store.

Ws hare marked down every garment fa
atoek to prtoee tbat will make them quick
tellers t

LADIES'BLACBKBrTMABKBTSBeauoea
from S10 tots.

BLACK AHDBEOWB BAQLABB Seduced,
from to 18.

BTBIPBD AKD BLACK BAQLABB Be--
dueed from Sis to st

STBIFBD NBWKABKBXB Seduced from
ts to B9 Kaen.

One Lot Of LADIBB' AND MISSBS1 MBW
at akkbtb BrtuoMl from IS to SS Bach.

LADIBB1 PLUSH ACKBTS Bsauoed to
SAW Bach.

BBAL PLUSH WRAPS AKD BACQTJI8
Seduced to 11189, m, iu ana sis.

LADIBB' CLOTH MODJB8KAB Keduted to
S3 Each.

SSr Above are all Brand Hew Goods, made
for this season's trade.

GR1AT RIDUOTIONS

IK .

CHILDREN'S COATS,
FROM 1 to 8 TEARS.

WATT &SH AND
6, 8 and 10 East Slog Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

CLOTB1XU. SO.

HE PEOPLE'S OA8H STORE.T

Oar Merchant Tailoring

Department.

We otter BpeolslPrloeasll through
thlfl department at this eason of
the year In order to Reduce Btook

and make room for Spring Goods.

There la yet plenty of time to wear
an Overooat and a Winter Eult he-fo- re

Spring. All goods made up by
ua are made In the most substantial
manner, and satisfaction guaran-

teed in every p&rtioular.

We still have a number ofReady-Mad- e

Overcoats of our own manu-

facture, which we will sell at Very
tow Prices in order to make a olean
Bweep,

Geo. E. Rathven,
MO. SO BABT KINO BTRHBT,

LAMOASTEB. PA.
aarU-ivOA-

MILLiSMRT.

lARQAINBt BARGAINS

MO W IS THE TIMB TO GET

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.

WEIKEL'S.
88 VOBTB QUBBH BT, LAWCABTEB.PA.

ros-t-

rAwEE BJWTMWL
4APJn4

C A BP E T S !
W Ave offered an ksweaewea Bale

TMsTM.FLTlKB.AI-- I, KTlTiuPO ttimll iT
MUCH WOOLIRHIURS.

COTTtn CMAlJf UiBilJi, K1Q AHJ HMMP CAKPRfl.
MALL AH STAU GABPITfl.

SMIRHA CAlPRs ajtb STJM DAQMIBTAN A5B MOQUETTE BUM.
LAUUfS LntLKUM, COET1CESEA5B OIL CLOTHS,

ATT1I6AI CBCOA BUTTS.
We will open for Spring Sales the lanresi line of Carpets--et welLkaowB end relieDle makes. Tn. priee shall beM fiSw utMnjStT

UPHOLSTERY.

HAGER & BROTHER,
new. so, 87 ana 89

IVJSJV-'-- VWi

04RPKTSt

CARPETS.
M1TZGER & HAUG9MAJ3

Have Mow Open a Large Assortment of Handsome

Br.sseli, iDgriiD, Rig, Hall Stiir Carpets,
BOVOBZ AT AMD D1BB0TFBOMTHB MAM HFACXUBBBB, CHBAF FOB C ABB

GAHFBTB........... ...... .At 10 Oentaran,.., ..... ..atnxcenu
UAAroMiHi ..... .at 10 cenu
vjira..tMiMiiii.lii .At SO cenuuaaraig,, Aits centa

Straw MatUnn. sheas. Table. Stair nfl floor oil niollii. window Rhaflaa. nnrtiin vniaa
anfl Laos Curtains at Low Prices. Our Tamons BWamOnred reathen, for which there ts suchgreat aemanfl, always on nana. Carpet Bags tatsa in exchange for carpets.

Metzger & Haughman,
Nob. 38 & 40 WtMfKIng BtreAt, Lancaater, Pa.

mworroartu ihb
OBOOMMtXMS.

VKKT VAUlSiX SHOULD USE
CABBABD'S MILD CUBBD HAM .

The r. Behumaker Mew Process Flour pro-
nounced the best erer plaoea upon the mar-
ket.w mae specialties of fihb TBAB.ana
Chotoe old Java ana mocha oorrBBB.

The best too Coffee In tbe elty. All we ask isa trial order. obo-Wiah- t,

we. US West King street.
BBraooa aeltreret.

TqriQH GRADE

Canned Goods.

W. A. EEIST & CO.,

Cor. last KiDgudDoka Streets,

OBOOHRB.
Daw-Dr- Canned corn, Tomatoes, Beans,

Peas. Peaches. Aprioota, Salmon, Lobateranl
Buscotash. Nothing better in the market
Look to sea our display in W Indow.

BAKKB'S COBK, lOo PEB CAN.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
Belst A Co.'e Economy at 6Cc per quarter,

or soe per M quarter merits tbe attontton of al. I
teonomlo a. iousekeepers, iletter grades in
stock.

Monoi.
will ba the lsst dsy our BestBaking rowder will be given away free.

. A. Mst & Co.,
OHOOBP.B.

Telephone.

M1UST BE SOLD.

WeflaYeToo Many Canned Goods.

And to move some of them moio rapidly,
offer you

FULL'S COUN

At a Special Price-Fo- ur Cans for 23a. ThU
is not souked corn, but fresh packed out of the
neld, and every can guaranteed.

CELL'S TOMATOES,

Quart cans-thr- ee cans forSSo. This Is lower
than thev ought to be sold, but we are boundto turn them.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

BAROA1NS FOR TUE NEXT SIX

BBIST
ON HIS DIGNITY !

Big Bargains
For the Next Six Days!

13 gallons Best Headlight Oil (Water White)
for II.

it pounds of Layer OndaraBaisins (9tomless)
lor tl.

21 pounds of Boiled Avena for II.
25 pounds of aloe for 11.

82 pounds et Best Laundry Starch for II;
11 pounds of rtne Mixed Candy for II,

X pounds of Bios for II.
81 pounds of Best Laundry Starch for II.
II pounds et fine Mixed Candy for II.

IS pounds of Extra Large rtne Gum Drops
for 1.

17 pounds of Fresh Tea Crackers (JustreceiTCd)
for Si.

U pounds of Dried Eyap orated corn for II.
I paeks of Cox's tielatlne for 11.'

8 pounds of Baker's Chocolate forll.
17 packs et Niagara Cornstarch for II.

10 Good Brooms ter IL
II pounds Best " Mincemeat for 11.

TAR SOAP!
The Blng of all Tar soaps t Maket rood

lather, heals the skin. Made et ruin vegsu- -

ble Oils, containing SIX per cent Glycerine
and Vaseline. Used by all Mechanics, Engl
neers. Firemen, Fonndrymen, frtntere, rain- -
tors. Farmers, and all desiring a Ileal tby Soap.

Nothing better in the world lor Chapped or
uruuea nanus.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND BBTA1L QBOCBV,

Msrtkeast Center
West Klaf aa4 Prlacs Streets,

LAMOASTEB FA.
asrTeiephone ana Free Delivery.

OOAIm

T UMBEK AND COAU
JmJ TOBACCO SUOOK8 AND CASES.
WBSTEBN UABD SWOOPS. Wbolestle ana
BetaU. at B B. MABTIN A CO,

124 Water street, Lancaster, Pa.
ns-ly- '

OAOMUAMDWMK'H OOMPAMY

COAL DEALERS.
No.

MS Berth Prtnee street.
TAuat Bortt Prtnee street, near stoiAi&g

Wakat LABCABTBB. PA

West King Street.

md
AO0I10K

CABPKTB ...................At 3 .Cents
OABPBTB, ..At so cenu
OAKPXTS, at 60 centa
OAStPXTS JMrouania
CABPXTS.. . wania

coofbb houbk.- -

rUKMTUKB.

w IDMYER'S CORNER.

"Let Us Reason Together."

Ton want to buytrCBturoBB that's sures
IX you are going to housekeeping.

You, of course, know oi.manr places wljera
FUBW1XUBB IS SOld.

But where can you get the 'BEST tat theLEAST money.
That'a the Great Question. SUBSTANTIAL

and CHEAP.
We give you our guarantee tkat you can get

no better and tbe price no lower anywhereT

DO NOT DELAY
AJUHG.TOUB BBfCXIOKB.

How is the Time. No better Assortment
Can Be Found Any whe.

JUST TEixtra: OF UB
m'11 to try us. and you

will more thiji aatlsflea,

WiDMYER'S
FURNJTUBE STORE,

BAST KINO AMD DOKE 8TBEET8.

oOHS fc GIBBS.

YOU'RE Ochs & Gibbs,
ALWAYS

FUKNITUUF,
WBLCOMB

2d, 3d ana 4th Floors,
MO. 81 EOUTH QUEEN ST

To Call and Examine Our

Now EpriDgStyles In Furniture.
And you'll te Surprised at Our WonderfulLow l'mcks. Dcn't MUs.thePlace or lou'llMiss the Dargalns.

OCHS a GIBBS,
2d, Sd 4th Floors,

aprlMyd NO. 31 BODTH QUBEN BT.

FOKNITURK ! FOKN1TORH I

TUB DNDBBOIQMBD HAS BEOPBBBD UUf

BTOBE AT TUB OLD STAND,

Ho. 38 East King Street, I

Which witi deatroyed b: fire some time ago.
and as a porfecUy Hew Stock of all kinds cii

FURNITURE.
PABLOU SUITES,

' BEDBOOM SUITES,
TABLBS,!CUAIB8, Krc,

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Also Palntlnsr end Or.

lamenting old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

leatfd

BXCURBIOSa.
"TTAOATION EXCURSIONS.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

BXOPRSIONS.
All Trayellng Expenses Included.

TWO GRAND TRIPS
TO

CALIFORNIA
The Eighth and Ninth Parties of tbe season

will leave Philadelphia esrly lu March 'J he
entire Journey beyond Chlctgo and Cincin-
nati will bs made In Special 1 rains of Msg.
nlflcent Trstlbuled Pullman Palace car, lih
Pullman Palaoa Dlnlnaciirs Included. Ihe
dates and routes are as follows :

Thursday, March 7. Via Wilmington. Balti-
more, Washington, Pittsburg, Chicago, Banaas
City, Santa re, Albuquerque, Ban uernadlno,
eta.

Monday, March 11. Via Wilmington, Paltl
more, Washington, Farkcrsbury. Cincinnati,
Mammoth Cave, New Orleans, Ualveston, Ban
Antonio, eto

A Choice of Five Different Routes Betnrn.
ing. Thirteen Beturnlng Parties under Special
Fsoort. itotuniTlcketaalsogoodonalliralns
untu joiy. Independent Tickets, covering
every
freedom
and alio
Hotel Coupons supplied for lnn or short so.
Jonrnss iui the leading Paclflo I toast Uesons.

Third and Last Tear through Southern
States and Mexico (omitting California).
March 11.

Mnth Annual Sering Tour through Color,
ado and California. May 2.

Sixth Annus! Spring-Tou- r through Oo'oTado,
California, ra-.to- o Northwest, and Yellow,
stone National Park.-M-ay a.

AsTSend for descriptive circulars, deslgnat
Idk ihe pirtloalar tour regarClog which tutor,
nation U detliod.

RAYMOND XWHITOOMB,
ill South Ninth Street,

(Under Continental Hotel), 1'uuiDitraii. pa,
IJJUir.MiW


